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TERMS:
The Dally Intelligencer Is Delivered
by Carriers In Wheeling and adjacenttowns at 15 cents per week.

By Mall, 1'ostnKu Free In tlio United alalcs.

Dally, One Year $8 OO
Dally. Six Months 4 OO
Dally, Three Months 2 00
Dally. One Month - 65
Semi-Weekly. One Year. 2 60
Semi-Weekly, Six Months 125
Weekly. Ono Yoar l OO
Weekly, Six Months........ 60

Great reduction* to flub*. Send for Nuriplo
copies and circular*. Addrem

FREW, CAMPBELL & HART,
CUItUSHKM,

Noa. 23 and 27 Fourteenth Strict,
W1IKKL1NG, W. VA.

IKutared »t the iVmtoUki: ut Wheeling, \V. Vu.,
M cooudclami matter.]
CVI (ft? i ii*

tuije jweutoeucer.
WHKKI4NO, W. VA. JULY IS, 1SSS.

^katioFal republican ticket.
TOR I'BKflDKNT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
ut Intllaua.

KOIl VICE HIKMUKNT,
LEVI I'. MORTON,

of New York.

Thk bandanna, with nil thesnuIFof it,
arouHen no enthusiasm. May be it was u

mistake to put in on a ticket already
overweighted.
"Boy Preacher" Harrison, now old

enough to vote several times, is hoveringon the Hank of Wall street. There's
»fallow field for you.

Iv Mr. Cleveland be the true patriot
his friends way lie is, ho will have to vote
the Republican ticket. Ottfcirwise he
will have to support the free trade policy
of the Democratic party.which no true

patriot will do with his eyes open.

Mb. Cahnkgik opened the Fourth at

Cluny Castle with a salute of ten guns,
just to aliow that while lie may have fun
in the mother country his heart still
beats true to his adopted land. Carnegieis all sorts of a man, and it is hard
to tell which sort is the most. of him.

Tiikuk is a disposition to revive the
caho of George JJruiski, the Polish substitutewho did Mr. Cleveland's fighting
for him. What is the use of stirring up
dead issues? Bruiski has passed beyond
tlio need of the never-fulfilled promises
of Mr. Cleveland. Cleveland isn'tgtfng
to bo elected tfain year anynow.

Mayor Hkwitt, oi New York, is doing
a great deal to make his city popular as

» summer resort. IIow pleasant to run

up or down to Gotham, be married in ;i

hurry, get kissed by the Mayor.sly old
dog.and hurry home in time for an

early tea. If the business grows the
Mayor will probably appeal for sealed
proposals to do part of the job by proxy.

Somk of the Democratic organs arc

likely to burst a blood vessel (if organs
havo blood vessels) over the alleged
fact that the Republican party is in favorof freo whisky. They see nothing
particularly wrong in the Prohibitionistsfavoring absolutely that which the
Republicans favor conditionally. No.
they will say nothing about the Thin'
Party people, who can't move a hami
without helping the Democratic party
Funnier 'n a bear dance, isn't it?

Not Yutirnlnj; Mr So Much Mourning.
It is a good sign when the dames ol

high decree revolt against a custom
which hud almost nothing to recommend
it beyond the (net that it ia old. The
choering news comes from over the
ocean that some of tho thoughtful
women of England, who have the good
fortuno also to occupy high social place,
are not so much enamoured of mourning
weeds as they used to be.
Therevoltis directed against the dee])

ness of tho mourning and tho length ol
time it ia worn. If the women of wealth
and social position declare for lest
mourning, or against all mourning, as il
shows itself in sombre garments, the remainderof the feminine world will follow

suit. Tho leaders would be followed
in this juat as they would be if they were
to decree that every red-headed woman

must wear a red hat, or every blackhairedwoman go bare-headed.
Many a poor family ia sadly put to for

the ostentatious display of black which
fashion has said must bo worn to show
the proper tenderness of feeling. What'
vertho depth of sorrow, the weeda are

a matter of fashion, not of feeling.
Cunuda Taken a Hand Too.

Our neighbors of Canada do not pursuetho Free Trade policy of Ureal
"Britain. On tho contrary they have
erected againBt their mother country, a*

agaiuat the reat of the world, one ol
thoao "hoatilo tarilfs" which so enrage
th* British Lion. But this does uot
blind them to the advantages that would
come to Canada through the triumph of
tho Democratic party in this campaign,
carrying along Free Trade and a snujj
thing in the disputed matter of the fisheriea.Hear the Montreal Gazette for ita
cause:

Canadian people have a special and
deep interest in the Presidential contest
iu tho United States. The Fishery
Treaty might possibly be ratified by the
Senate, if Mr. Cleveland's administrationis approved by the people. There
<-an bo no doubt that tho chances of its
ultiuiato acceptance will be greatly increasedif Mr. Cleveland's administrationis indorsed.
[Ihero is, however, an even more importantreason why Canadians should

wish for the success of Mr. Cleveland.
Tho great issue of the day among our

neighbors is tarill' reform. Mr. Cleveland'sauccess meaning the passage
of tho Mills bill, aud the passage of the
Mills bill meaning a free market in the
(huteil State* for our lumber, wool, iron
o»e, $alt and tome, otherptwluct*, Canadiant
trill watch with deep interest the proyrm of
the campaign and thefinal outcome.
Wo can't find fault with our Canadian

neighbors, for they are not charged with
tho promotion of our welfare. They
favor tho adoption of that policy which
promises moat for them. This is the
viow of tho Halifax Herald, which only
feara that the English and the Canadian
friends ot Mr. Cleveland end tho Democraticp*rty may |<lncc in jeopardy their
common triumph by talking too much
with tlioir moutlia:
Thero is slight doubt but that we Canadianswill have a largo sympathy with

President Cleveland's candidature; and
it would bo unfortunate it any expressiono[ this sympathy on our part should
servo to embarrass the Democratic party
in those States whore tho real contest
centers. Tho Southern States have very
(riondly feelings toward the Canadian
provinces, but they aro already strong
in their adhesion to the Democratic

party. Tbejjresent oontcst will be done.
The odds ov.heavily ita favor of the Republicans;bat, inasmuch us wo desire
to sec> President Cleveland successful, it
is most certainly advisable that the
Canadian press would guard against
embarrassing his party and precluding
his success by tendering his Administrationindiscriminate ami fulsome compliments.
The active support of the English and

Canadian press, and the reasons given
for that support, are deeply impressing
the American mind.and November
only four months away.

Electioneering ut the Fubllc Kxpcnut).
The proposition to increase the pay

of city laborers from $1 50 to $1 75 for a

day of nine hours, is unadulterated
demagogy. Neither the member who
offered it nor any member,.who voted
for it, if he bo an employer, will endorse
that proposition if put ut him with regardto itis own business. The men

wlio are employed by the city have not

complained that they were paid below
the ruling rates for similar labor. While

".l.l -I...I tl.nru in
IIU'V nuuiu lie ^Inu IV UIUIV) V... ...

reason to believe that they are satisfied
with the compensation ami would rejoiceto know that it was to be eontinuedto them year in and year out.

If the present movement had not been
what we have characterized it.unadul-1
terated demagogy.it would have been
set on foot when the year's budget was

under consideration. The philanthropistswho have conceived it would not
have waited until the work had been
laid out.so much work for so much
money.and until election time was

drawing near. The hand of the politicaltrickster is too plain in the whole
business to deceive anybody.

It will certainly be impossible to deceivethose hard-working tax-payers
who, by dint of their industry and
economy, have secured little homes,
many of them on wages less that $1 50 a

day. Ah tax-payers, and therefore employers,they aru asked to pay more

than they receive for similar labor and
perhaps more of it. The more this
thing is thought over the more the false
pretense of it will appear.

"ItJiurer ICiiIiim but It 1'ourn."
The coal men have been waiting patientlyfor a "coal boat stage" of water.

The lumbermen of West Virginia have
been waiting for months, somo of them
for two years, for a rise to start their
logs to market.

it has all come with a rush. The
coal men found they had too much of it
for safety. The lumbermen were obliged
to devote themselves to the dangerous
uud diilteult task of saving thdir proiperty from utter destruction. Ah the
swollen Ohio sweeps past our doors it
tells how bitterly the lumbermen liuve
been aisappoinieo.
The loss in West Virginia has been

large. .So much may be said with safety,
after allowing an ample margin for the
exaggeration of lirst reports. The blow
will fall heavily on the little eommuni1ties in this State which have suffered,
for few of them represent large bnnk
balances and all of them represent men
and women who have to struggle for a

living.
The Intklligencku hopes that when

the waters full the destruction may
prove to ho less than at first appeared;
but whatever the gross loss may he, it ia
enough to draw to the unfortunates the
sympathy of all who pity the distressed.
It may be that wo shall see before long
that those of us who have escaped can

well show our sympathy in a practical
and acceptable way.

Klru mill Sugar in (trout Luck.
It is very fortunate for the rice ami

the sugar of America that they are born
south of Mason and Dixon's line. Fortunatebecause they think they need
Protection and a good deal of it, ami
these are troublous times for everything
that needs Protection ami belongs on

the northern side of the great divide set

up so prominently iu the Mills tnril!
bill..

It is admitted, we believe, by Mr.
Mills and his associates, that sugar ami
rico are more or less agricultural produets.It is urged by them that every
cent of duty on an imported article is a

tax paid by the consumer. They have
enrolled themselves in the noble army
of "tariff reform" to save the people
from destruction for the benefit of the
highly protected interests.

llice is protected by a duty of about
100 per cent of the value. What is there
in rice that makes it worthy of more

consideration than potatoes,wheat, dried
fruits or wool?
Evidently the Democrats who have

prepared for Democratic Protectionists a

dish of larill' crow are proceeding on the
supposition that the tariff is a local
question. The country has heard that
before from the same sourco and roundlyrebuked it. The time is at hand for
more of the same heroic treatment.

THE CIIIXKSK 1SSCK.
Tho l'nclHo fount Knttrely SntlMlml vrlth

General HnrrUou'a Record.
Portland Onyonlun (Inil. Hep.)
General Harrison's course on tho Chiineso question was honorable, just and

right. It would never be called in
question except by men whose legard
lor tho obligations of their country was

...i.i ,.u..
IlOt BUOUniumivu i"inii.7|.UDUivi. K.

the part of the paltry demagogue to ignoranceand prejudice. Harrison did
noiDppose restriction of Chinese immigration,hut insisted that the acts of restrictionshould be kept within the provisionsof tho treaties. Was not this
right?
Sih Francitco Cull (7/id.)
There are no weak points in Harrison's

record. The attempt to create a prejudiceagainst him on this coast on tiie
Chinese question will not cost a vote.
Harrison stood in 1878 where Eastern
men generally stood.
Sin Francisco ChronicU {Rep.)

(teueral Harrison, like a great many
other prominent men in tho East. Democratsas well as Republicans, did not at
tlrst grasp tho importance of theChineso
question, hut as soon as ho saw that the
rights of American labor and the basic

principle of protection wore involved in
it, he wheeled into line on the side of
America, and has ever since been the
firm nnd determined opponent of Chineseadmission.
San Frvnciteo rod (Kiy.)

Mr. Harrison's position on the Chineso
question some years ago seems to be the
main reliance of the Democracy (or beatinghim. California is not anxious to
know what Mr. Harrison thought about
Chinese immigration ten years ago. The
voters of this State want to know what
Mr. Harrison thinks of Chincso immlirrnfinilInwhlV.

Sjm FmncUct) Hull/tin (M.)
The record of Goneral Harrison, the

nominee of the Republican party for the
Presidency, is identical with that of

every anti-Chinese citizen olCaUfornii
The coming of these people was at lin
encouraged by almost everybody in tbi
State. It took twenty-years of clos
study and examination into all the d(
tails of the question to bring about ttu
radical change in the opinion of Cal
iornia and the Pacific .States in relatio
to these Interlopers which in now un

versally entertained. General Harrisu
underwent precisely the o.line change
sentiment on this question oh our ow
people, with this difference, tlmt tl
process in his case was much speedie

I'KOTKCTlOy AM) I'ATKIOTISM.
Ilev. Dr. Hartol Kuy* "Atuerh-n'* Fit

Duty In to Tak« Care at Aiuurlraim."
Letter to the ltu»ton Journal.

Political economy is a flexible scienc
It is moral and not mathematical. It
learned by experience, and nowhe
fully laid down in books. Patriotism
part and member of true philanthrop
which bleeds and suffers by nmputatic
of the love of country. The land, lil
the house in St. Paul's doctrine, "whi(
nrovidetb not for Its own inmates, d
hies the faith and it* worm; than an i
lidel." America's first duty is to U»l
care of Americans; only a next and fa
oil' obligation to look out for Knglai
and Russia, except by alternation
equity that can not be too watchful ai
strict! We must do what wo can f
the benefit of mankind by fostering i
dustry on our own shores; and it is 11

minding our own, but meddling wi
others' business, besides being a fal
calculation, to seek to put our lab
and laborers into an equation wi
those of any other region, (ireat Uritai
China or Japan. Neither brains, n

hands, nor wants, nor wa;
modes of living, nor any hab
of body or mind are the sat

among men all over the world. As e;

ploycrs or employes, Yankees can 1
live on rice, maccaroni, a lig, date, oil
or grape. One worker is worth inc
than another and must have more pi
What a sliding scale of wages 011 t
planet, from side to side! ll the iuu
grant among us does the same stint
the native let him have the same
warn. »uy «ro imiurunzuu nuinu

hero but because such is our custom a
law? Hut it wero a foolish and fut
attempt to equalize the recompense,
yond our purview and responsibility,
all the quarters of this terraquec
globe, "Love your neighbor us yoi
self." Hut love ami respect, as the M
ter bids, the sacred trust in your brei
of the self which is your neighboi
too, its it is also God's, there being ma
selves but only one self. What is a
tion but a vast self, ours U0,U00,(
strong, bound to keep its footing, to
velop its resources, to nurse its encrgi
to grow into its full proportions,
snatch itself from the jaws of secessi
and be plucked, as a brand from t
burning, out of the flames of civil wi
ami t« score such self-preservation at

sellishness inhuman and coarse is by]
critical assumption of an empty, imp
sibio virtue, and an idiotic ubuse
terms.

(iOlkiMAN DECLINES
To Acncpt tho C'liiilrtimunlilp of tliu 1

llunitl Dimnnrntic Cutumlttrv.
Nkw Youa, July 10..Tho Tivie*Siv;

Tlioro were rumors about tho Fifth A
nuo Hotel last evening to tho effect tl
some difficulty hud boon experienced
finding a Chairman for tho Kxeetit
Committee of tho Democratic Natio:
Committee. 11 was said that Senator
P. Gorman, of Maryland, had boon a

ed to accept the chairmanship, whi
involves the management of the en

paign, and that he had refused. Wh
tho attention of Congressman Win.
Scott of Erie, Pennsylvania, was cal
to this rumor, ho dryly said: "I no'
know that Mr. Gorman had boon oflei
tho place."

In consequence of Mr. Gorman's
fusal it is thought that Calvin S. 1'ri
of Ohio, will be chairman.

Out for lInrri»oii anil Morton.
Des Moinks, I.v., July 10..A numl

of prominent Greenbackors and Den
erats have already come out for Ha:
son and .Morton, among them Mr. L.
Train, editor of tho Fort Dodge Tin
His paper has been the Democni
organ of Webster county for eighti
years, in Davis county"there are so
Greenback leaders who have come
for Harrison and protection. The nu
her of new recruits in all parts of
State is unexpected so early in tho e;i

paign.
An Important Figuro.

If Genenil Harrison is elected Pri
dent, Mr. John C. New, of Indiana
lis, is likely to be an important figure
tho administration of this country
tho next four years. Mr. Now is
able editor and politician, and
our readers happen to have «

paper money issued while the Kepi
Iti-iiiio still in nmvi>r thev will li
his autograph engraved thereon,
was Treasurer of the Uuitod States, a

they say he is a very good treasurer c

campaign fund.

Au Uniumloimble Offense.
Phlladdjthla i'/w.

It won't be very long until the Den
cratic organs will ho insisting that L<
l\ Morton's actiou in sending u sli
load of provisions to the starving peoj
of Ireland a few years ago was a m<

political trick. Of course they will nei
condone the trick.never.

Soimnvlmt K*i»lnimtory.
Life.
Wife.You say you shot the di

yourself, John? I can lind no marks on
Husband (who hadn't thought of th

.Well-er-niv dear, the bird was v<

high up. you know, and perhaps the
killed it..*

TRY IT ONCE.
To tho man who litis tried every other rent

for lllood Poisons, wo commend the follow
experience of n well known woman:

She had Tried Everything Else.
Ci.ovF.it Hottom, Sullivan County, Tenn., Ji

18, 1887..lllood 1hi!in Co., Atlanta, (Ja.: sir
have been thinking of writing to you fur so
time to lot you know of the wonderful cure ><
B. B. B. has nfleeted on myself »nd duugn
She, n Klrl of 1G years, was taken with a v
sore leg below the knee. I callcd on the v
beat doctors that the country could afford, n

they tended on her for four years to no purjw
Her leg got worse overy year. 1 used about
bottles of other mcdlelne to no pur|k>sc. 'I
doctors said the only remedy left was ainpti
Hon. That we all was opposed to. I was
kni.rvl'l.. tlin ktli <>( jniitliirv. ijvns. iitlil u ii
buying a bill of drugs called for it Rood bl<
puritier, and Mennt. Kantofd, chaintwrland
Co. recommended the H. II. H. I purchased o
hnlf dozen bottle*, uud to tny alter Mirprafter lining three or four bottles my glrl'it leg v

entirely healed. I al*<> Imd a very ugly nmnl
Mire on the calf of iny leg and one bottle cm
It, after having tried all other remedies. I w
you much success, and 1 do hope Unit all null
Iiir Immunity may hair nnd believe In the 01
true blood purifier. 1 have tried three or ft
other purlllent. but the II. II. 11.I* the only <i
that ever did me or mine any good. You c
use my mtiue if you wish. 1 am well known
thin and Washington county, alio til over V
ginia. E. 8. KuwM

Blood Taint From Birth.
IIoon vii.i.k. I*D., January 25,1887

I Kliall ever praise the dny that you gcnilctn
were born, and Khali blew the day that yo
medicine was know n to me. I had blood ik»Iim
from birth, and so much ko that nil the docK
01 my luwu nam i wmiiw inj ITI|'JPLIH mr 11

Tlu-v mtiil I would lose my lower limb. I cou
notstand lu my claw to ieelUs my Icmoiu, m
eleven bottle*o( your Botanic Blood Balm cur
me souud and well. Yon inn n*c my name
you iwo lit. In my case, there were knots on t
ihlnbones us largo hs a hen's egg.

Yours, Miutlk M. Tanner.

This for Fun.
All who desire full Information about t

cnuM'and euro of Mood Pokon*. Herotuln hi
Scrofulous Swelling. Uleura, Sore#. lllieum
iWrn, Kidney Coin)vUintft, Catarrh, etc., can
euro by mall. free. a copy of our :rjpuj(e lilt
trated Iiook of Wonder*, filled with the mi
wonderful and utartlluK proof ever befo
kuown. Addreaa,

liwon Hai.m Co., Atlanta, Go.

LOGAN &CO.f
Jy2-Daw Wholesale Agcnw.

«

i. New Advertisements.
it ..'

in QARD OF THANKS.
! herewith tender inv aincero thauk* to the I

German ami I'eabody luturamii Couiuutlea of "

it Wheeling, ami to the Providence, K. L, lunuri-nin e Company. for their prompt adjuitmmt of
,, Iom auntaiued hr Are on my property In VKtna*
J1 ville, 0., June 1», WM.
I- fry* > JOIRg ULHICH.

K\V KBUIT I'RKRS

And Strainer.
r* AH kludu of Fruit* ami Ik-rriw caa he p reused

or (.trained with thin handy uteniill in a moment'*time.
SWING BROS..

.t )yi2 1215 Market St.. opp. MeLure House.

QELERY.
Fresh Received Every Wednesday,

re At H. F. BEHRENS',
'8 No. 'J217 Market Street. South Branch, Thirtyyfeighth and Jacob Btreeta. jy 11

in JgASK BALL.

* Jackson vs. Wheeling,
!T At Island Bawb Ball Pabk,

WEDNESDAY a THURSDAY. JULY llnnd li
Game called at3::W p. m.

Adm lmlon aw usual. )>11
al SUNDRIES.
id
or HA KER'S Bromt, Cocoa aud Cbocolute.
... COXK'B Selavine. Liquid Kennel.

CORN Starch and Tuploon.
Ot )*(JRE Extract* Vanilla and Lemon, at

R. H. LIST'S,
8I! jyio 1010 MAIN STREET.

°h JEWETT'S
or Water Coolers,
[*!, With galvanized Iron or porcelain lining. The
1 moat haudHome und beat gooda In tho market.
no All rixca In atock at

ln. KESMTT & BRO.'B,
t Jyy-MATh 1312 Market Street.

"

NOTICE.
ire
ly.
no The Committee on Equalization and Appeal*
ui- will meet to consider petitions and reinonlisstrauccs from the diliferent wards with reference
ru- to assessments, at the City Building, nt 'J o'clock
'118 ouch morning, as follow*, viz:

Second Ward.Thursday, July 12.
110 Third Ward-Friday. July 13.

Konrth Wurd.Monday, July 1G.
J.1 Fifth Ward.Tuesday. J illy J 7.
111 Sixth Ward.Wednesday, July IS.
iMM Seventh Ward.'Thursday, July 1«.
._ Rights Ward-Friday. July "JO.

Jr* T. 31. UAltVIN, President,
lis- J. D. KuoN. Secretary. jyl2

; Summer Literature.
lit-

^ Marzio's Cruelllx, by Marlon Crawford, pp. 60c.
lc- 3!r. Isaacs, l»y .Marion Crawford, pp. 60c.
cs, Mr, Meesou's Will, by Rider Haggard, pp. 25c.
i

' The Hon. Mrs. Verekcr, by "The Duchess," pp.
lu 20 cent*.
on Tho Legacy of Cain, by Wilkle Collins, pp. 2Cc.
lie Mexico, Our Neighbor, by J II. Rico, pp. 25c.

Bertha's Secret, by Delioisgobuy, pp. 'JOc.
lir' A good selection of Lovell, Munro and Seaside

tl Libraries. All the leading Magazines, Fashion
'>(>. and Literary.

Hooks sent by mail, postpaid, oti receipt ol
os" price.01 STANTON A: DAVENPORT,

Jyl2 No. 1301 Market Street.

(/RATEFUL.COMFORTLYG.
" EPPS'S COCOA

ys:
vo- Breakfast.
lint

"By a thorough knowledge of tiie natural laws
1,1 which govern the operations! of digestion and

iv«, nutrition, and by a careful application of the
lino proj>crtloj of well seicctcd Cocoa, Mr. Kpps

Ilitl has provided our breakfast tables with a deli.cately flavored leverage which may wive us many
heavy doctors'bills, it is by the Judicious use

sk- of such articles of diet that a constitution may
be gradually built up until strong enough to resistevery tendency to disease, iluudicds of sub

Hi*tie maladies aro floating around us ready to alienlack wherever there in a weak point. We may
i cscapc tunny a fatal fch&ft by keeping ourselves

, well fortilled with pure blood and a properly
led nourished frame.".Civil Service Gazette.
jror Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
rL(' IAMPC CDDQ lb ffl 'llomcoopatble CheuiJflBlCiOLrro a VAJ., uu, Loudon, Englaud.
re- felft-mTh.ni
* BETTER and BETTER
|j(ir I* the motto of those that put together our
- NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
rrl" I'LKASE EXAMINE

SONUS FOR KINDERGARTEN' AND PRIMARY
""* SCHOOLS, (»>cts), by Gertrude Menard aud
itic llellc Menard, who elves usM delightful lit,cntie songs for the children.
mn SONG MANUAL, Book II. by L. 0. Emerson, (10

couth). A truly progressive course ot oxer
litclses and souks, in number, in all the

in- keys, and with explanations. 110 are rcgu1,..larR'hool songs. A valuable musical text
nL book.
,m" COLLEGE SONGS FOR 1JANJO, (91). 78 merry

nml musical kongs, all fatuous ones, with
banjo accompaniment, making a most attractivebook.

,H: CLASSIC TENOR SONGS, (1.) :tf. tonorsongs of
l" a high character, by -J distinguished compO-posers, giving a great variety. Such names
in as: i'lnsutl, Abt, Helmuud, Gregg. Jensen,
t..r Godard ami Nlcolal, among the authors ludlIOruttww.Hi'l. tiniiil.. Tills IuhiL-
an addn'ouc to our "ciainic" sorioi which now
jf includes

inv SONG CLASSICS for Low Voices, Lnwi and Alto.
..i- riANO CLASSICS.
ll"; CLASSICAL 1'IANIST,
Iltl YOUNG I'KOl'LhS CLASSICS.

Ik* (Priceof each, 31.)
MAILED FOR UKTA1L I'lUCK.

'"
OLIVER D1TS0N & CO., Boston.

C. II. PiTfos «fc Co., 867 Broadway, New York.
lyJ-MThiW _

,0; Every Night I Scratched
j,,. Until the skin was raw. Body cov-v

Je ered with scales like spots of mor|jretar. Cured by the Cutlcura Romperedles.
I nut going to tell you of the extraordinary

change your Cutlcura Hemedlc* informed on
ute. About the 1st of April last I noticed some
red pimples like coming out all over my body,
but thought nothing of it until homo time inter
on, when It l>cgan to look like spot# of mortar

ick shotted on. and which came olf in layer*, nc:*companled with itching. 1 would scratch every
'\a night until 1 was raw, then tho next ninht the

ttt) wulen. being formed mutt!while, were scratched
>rv oil' aKain. In vain did 1 consult all the doctors
jLfi in tho country, but without uid. After Riving11111 up all hopes oi recovery, I happened to see un

advertisement in the new-simper about your Cusstieura Kerned ies, and purchased them from my
druggist, and obtained almost Immediate relief.
1 began to notice tlv.il the scaly eruption* graduallydropped oil* and disappeared one by one,
anil have been fully cured. I had the uiaeamo

\\\l thirteen mouths before I began taking tin- Cttii®cum Itemedict*, and in four or live weeks was
entirely cured. My dlicavo was eczema and
psoriasis. I recommended the Cuticura Koine
die* to all in my vicinity, and I know of n great
many who have takci them, and thank me for
the knowledge of them, especially mothers who
have babes with scaly eruptions on their heads

'and bodies. 1 cannot express in words the
" thanks to you for wlmt the Cuticura Itemcdics

Jr.' have been to me. My body was covered with
.J.;. scales, and 1 was an awful spectacle to behold.
. i Now my nuiii lit u» nice nnti cienrhs n may ».

2?UEO. COTKV. Merrill, Win.
Sept. 51, ISS7.

rho Feb. 7. 1888..Nor n trnoo whatsoever of the
ltd- dlnenac from which I Mitfcrcd lias shown itself
in since my euro. GKO. COTKV.

kmI Wo cannot do Juatlcc to tho esteem in which
& Cutlcura, the great Bklu Cure, and Cutlcura
m- Soup, an exuuiMtc 8kin Iteautiflcr, prepared
Jm; from it, ami Cutlcura Resolvent, the new Blood
vim I'urlfler. are liclil by the thousands upon thouiiiKMinis whoso live* have been mado happy by the
eil euro of agonizing, humiliating. itching, tcaly
lull and pimply dl*ca*ca of the kin, scalp, mid
"er- blood, with lorn of hair.

»ur Bold everywhere. I'ricc, Cutlcura, M)c.; Boap,
mo 25c.; Resolvent, 81. Prepared by the 1'ottkh
un Unco asoCukmvcav.Co., Boston, Mumi.
In «a^cn<l for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," «
>r* pages, fiO Illustrations, and 1<W testimonial*.

PIUIM.EM. black'hcada, red, rough,chappcdandiin oily skin prevents by Cutlcura Boap.
OOLD HEDAL, PABI87T87&
BAKER'S

,MM Con
y Warranted ntmolutcly pur*
Vocon, from which the excess d
Oil has been removed. Ithaalkrt*
timet the itrtmyh of Cocoa mlxoi
with Starch, Arrowroot or Bagat
and U therefore far tnorotconutnl
cal, eaiting leu than o*e cent a
mp. It la delicious, nonrlahlnft
strengthening, easily dlgMited, nnd
admirably adapted for invalids at

IA. wellm for pgffQM in health.
Mi- Sold by Crown ewT*b*rft»

S V. BAKER & CO, Dorchestcr, to
LL KINDS OF i

I'I.A IS AKD FANCY JOB WORK
Neatly md promptly executed it the

DAU.T 1HT1LUOKNCE* JOB WlCI. 1
Km. IB ud J7 FourteentH itntt,

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

lOTSTlFEj
cSo Oo.

Daily Arrivals

OF THE

Timrmm lTAirnr rittii

LAiMi flUYJSLTlfii

IK

FRENCH and AMERICAN

SATTEENS
Ginghams,
Seersuckers,
India Linens

And Nainsooks.

Combination Suiting?

STJIsT

Umbrellas
and

P A "P A QHT C
JL nivrYuwu^

la all tbe Latest Styles.

GEO. E. STIFEL & C(
1114 Main Street.

Jc'.'

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS
In Flno All-Wool Imported

Albatros
30 INCHES WIDE.

60c. Grade for 35'
In the following Colorings suitable for

Kvcuing wear and Tea Gowiu.

Cream, Lavender, Lig
Blue, Gen'd Arme, Pin
Mahogany and Electi
Blue.

J.S.Rhodes&G(
J'"

Boots and Shoes.

^FINE UNjToF

TENNIS SHOE
For Men, Itoja, ladles & TOttlhB.

Also, a fine si-lection of

ALL KINDS OF SHOE
it Lowest Possible Cash Prices, at

A. (J. WINCH ER'S,
H U'a Rogers' Block. Main Strec

StationeryBlailk
Books and Stationer;

Day Books,
Ledgers,

Journals, &c.
TEN'S, INKS AND PENCILS,

AVAIL PAPER and BORDEB
Baby Carriages,

STANDARD Bl'NTINQ FLAGS.
Largest stock and greatest variety in tho 6b
Sold retail at wholesale prices, by

Jos. Graves & Son,
Jy2 M TWELFTH 8TREET.

gASE BALLS,
fiats, Masks, Gloves ana Bolts,
Croquet and Hammock*.Books, Magazine* and Paper*.

C. II. QUIMBY,Bookseller and Newndealer,
Jc9 Now. 1414 mid 1M7 Market Htreei

China, Class arid Queenswar

JUSTRECEIVED
And open lor Inipectlon,

The Carter Patent Stoneware Flit
and Cooler Combined,

Ind Family Filter. Tbc beat and mo«t rellal
llteri in the market. No corrodlUK metali.
ce water imnurltle*. Simple in oonitructl<
Perfect In operation. Flnlabed in artlatlc a
JlKhly ornamental atrle. JOHN KR1KDEL
Je2 iu» Main Street and 1122 Water

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Henrietta Cloths.
r

I

J

PRIESTLEY'S
t\t i/ii7 inTTTf Tirinn

JMlft SM MM
5

Hftnrifitta

i CLOTHS!
I

Genuine Goods.
> 40 Inches Wide,

AND THE

i Right Shade at the Right Prices.
ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

5

0E0. R. TAYLOR & CO.
= C. Mendel & Co..Undertaking.

ON AND AFTER

, MONDAY, JUNE 4,
1 We will Close our Store at 6 P. M.,

SATURDAYS excepted.
*

'I ALL CALLS FOR

TxTrknn'r A F/I\T
uinijuk i /\r\iiNVj

Ci
Will be promptly answered by telephone call to store, resi

dence of B, Zook or Erb's Livery Stable,
ht

°

G. Mendel & Co.,
> 1124 iMULIiN- ST.
fa A>4At<!ol PrMholminnr o Qnnoi o l+i/
' ni ici iai L^mMuiuiiuB w \.j

=s Frew & Bertschy.Furnlture and Carpets.

^ A.ROUSING CALL
Moat bo given to people who will not wake op to tho necc*Mtjr of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK.
It if a beautiful assortment of the very

IS' -LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!.

"FURNITURE AND CARPETS!
~ Oil Cloths and Linoleum,

Window Shades and Curtain Poles,
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New,
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattings.

L WYou will find It tery profltablo to Tialt tu and lnipect our carefully aelocted 8prlng Stock Unit

:Frew&Bertschy,
& mv Mam street.
ID.
nd Special attention given to Undertaklngand Arterial Embalming.
iu Telephone calls answered at all hours.

Announcements.
^ UKOPXCEMKST.

~~
*

To (A«t Voteri of Ohio County
I Htn a candidate for the ofllcc of ProwntinAtturney.and respectfully solicit your Votej

*

the election to be held November C, iwy
Truly yours,

I J)'* JOE l». Klsoy.

For Ront.
OH UKNT~Kl'UMsin:i» lax,Mswith Uo*rd. «t Glenn'* K.in Hut ,i V.qolrcatJOKm A BKO.'S, Twilnb

IgOR KENT.
The New Buiinen House Ju»t cmij.ietciat

No. 1007 Sfuiu SIivt'I.
Tho tnnln business room Is loo fc-u. «ttw\ »Bwith nil modem improvements a .;%J A M s I.. H A Vvi.kv)y">fan-"" -1r«t

pOP. KENT.
One Five-roomed House on Twentieth ..

110 00.
Lodging Rooms in Bully's Block.

H FORBES,
.li'ir' *l>>t'i',.'tlStrv<(*

For Sale.

For sale.house n... }((lTEENTU 8TKKET. Inquire,,, £2$*
QTEAM ENGINES FOU SA lj o\L
kJ S'axu-; ,,m- MJ'; two 7x... u r,.
two iilirkliU bxll; oUOMuliouurv ,-V
long, <W in. diameter; one 6 feet { ?}
meter. Apply lu c. O. Hauk, u u,'a

A US II A L L COUNTY 1'TkmsKOK 5A1.E. 1,U1

Hiclilv improved farm of 110 nm-^ mn.wjutfi of 3Ioimd«\iUo,couvculciit i-. hWi».M
schools, within two miles of mill iiu.j
Farm of about ft) rrcs, two miles iroiu rlrf,iiutl railroad; purl bottom.

w. V. 11QGK & imo..
K'TQ I'.HM Market Hint!

JpOIt SALE.
We will noil nt public gale (If not *.],] «» ..i.

YAto Bale before tout date) mi Jl i.v m uo'clockp. m.. the property known a. the Gtf
man school rro|*erty. Mtuated in !;. n>wn .i
Triadelpbla. Tne ioi i* luuxLV feet, uu-i lm* ,,n
It a three room house. Terinii caMi.

John wish,abu. khkkuku,
,

u. KOaKM'K.VNs,Jc2s IrtiMm.

gTOCKS FUJ; BALE.
40 Share* People's Hank.
1W shares Ohio Valley bank.
10 Share* Commercial Hunk.
JO Shares Riverside Nail Mill.
10 Shares lielinont Nail Mill.
60 Shares Jeileroon Nail Mill.
45 Shares -Etua Iron and steel Company

1. IKW'IN, Mot1 liroki-r,Jel3No. ; > Twelfth Mftvi.

JJUR SALE OH RENT.
A fine Fruit and Unrdcu i'ariu. couulnlna -ji

acre*, on which there is a line apple, two wmn
uiul crab apnle orchards. Also itl-out live «>r tlx
uvrtf* in choice varieties at «rnMiumtd
in Martin's Ferry, au<i most oi it can Uiilout
in town lots. For term* cull on or ul.lrc.v»

K. T. HOW
I Insurance and Real fcstnu- Agent,

»nyl7 itinik.i».u.i.Ohio.

FOR SALE.
Seven Boomed House, 27 South York street,

cheap.
Good 6 Roomed llrick House, corner Thirtyeighthand Wood strecU. Will J«y as nn luvatuieut.
bpluudld Farm near Mt. l'lc&Miut, Ohio, Out

ol the twist {arms in Jett'erhOiuoumv.
Seven Roomed Houm- on North J rout meet;

lot iWx II'.
Six Rooomed House on North \ ork street.
Sonic of the most dchiruble building lou la

the old Fair Grounds. I
Ruildiuk' Lot on North Front street.
Seveu Roomed House on South Browlwiy; 0

unturnl Kiu*. and everything In goo<l repair; lot
40X120. £!,()UU.
Four Roomed Cottage lor H.uOO.

C. O. SMITH,
tillRc.il Kst.iic Al-ciiI. .'M Main

FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four I^ots in CnMwcII'h Addi«

tion to the City ol lVlicclin^.
Said I«ot* ar® bounded on tho north by Twenty*

ninth street, on the east by Fillmore .street, on,
the no 11 tli by the Handbill Homestead, mul hi
the went hy tho it. & O. it. H.
Their proximity to the above UAracl railroarl

rentiers tbctu excellent kites (or mauuiftcturluj
establishments.

If not hold in thirty days will bo sold hi )>ub*
He auction.
For terms and further Information Iv to

vv. v. HtMii: iv iiKii,,
i;:uu J!arka street,

Or Wll.UAM M. IfANDLAN,
au!5 H. W. Cor. CliapMne «fc Sixteenth St.

Proposals.

To Building Contractors.
Scaled proposals for constructing a building

for tlie Agricultural Kxperlment tuition ul tho
West Virginia University, at Morgantown, ":!1
be received by tbo Secretary ol the Boot I ol R
gents, until 12 o'clock m., July Is. iw
sals Will be received separately i"r cxravM:»n
and stone foundation completed: nud for constructingand completing the building r>::uly for
use# the brick to be furufohed to the contractor
on the ground. Contracts will be awarded
either separately or combined, as theeomuiU'e
may deem best, and the work miM becomj>li'i'd
before the 1st day of October, is**, bond uitli

of the bid, for the faithful pcrformaim'
condition* of the contract mu* n< <>inpan> 'i

bid. J'liittt* mid KjteoiflcHtiotih of the ]
work are on tile in theolllceof the S'Ti'U:
the Hoard of ItegcntHat Morgan town, i.n-i >'

law office of tininmervillc «v Howard in tin1 /
of Wheeling. W. Vn., for the InM'irtloiml
dew. The votntnlticc reserves the tic lit

* jeetany itrull bidN.
* J. A. HO|HNW)N.

Jt'30 Chairman Hn lid iff MiiH"!:1'

Real Estate.

""for rent.
Two OfllCO Rooms, No. i:>31 Market street, ii

tloorof Reilly Block.
No, 'J24 Market street, 3 rooms, 2d floor....:
No. 'AW Alloy II
No. 15MW Alloy it "

No,.2S00 Malu struct
No. 2144* Alley A,rooms'< "J
No, utt Virginia hi., & roomed brick hmi-*'
with flniahed attic, ncwlv papered hih!
painted

No. 130 Fourteenth street, roomed l«tu»
house l- M

No. 25'JO Main atroct, will rent lor 11 saloon
, or boarding house

No. 231.H Market street, new bri-^
rooms and bath room, hotandcoid wut'-r,
natural and illuminating ;:>t-

"

No. iBuQ Market street, same a*abOV<

FOR SALE.
A Desirable -Uriel: Residence ua Fifteenth

street, ground a nau joi, h.uuu.
Six Boomed Frame House, Kim < ri» will

cxchnngc for city property.
No. wil McCollocli street; will eiuir.n^for *

farm.
'J% Acres, Kdglngton l.anc; will cxcbsngoiof

city j»ro|>cTty.
.No. ;.tj« .Market street, largo brick, i;ro:iml

full lot, CC feet front.
No. Vti.'i7 Market street, .1 roonicl f:. '"

half lot; prlt-c fcuVj.
V Amu, % tulle en-tof TrJ.nlcM »-i-: (I'

change for city property or for » Inrm.
100 Acre Farm on Short ('red;.
2H Aero Furra V/t miles south of M

W. Va. I
hot cornering on Virginia nnl V
Building sites ea>-t end of Nin-1>
No. W> Zauu street, corner Zaue ami

Broadway, 10 rooiucd house.
No. W Zanc street, roomed hoii1-'.
Many other Houses, Lots and Fjuiu' f<.r c-'-tJAMESA. HENRY.

Real Estate Agent, U. 8. Pension and .n a Attorney,Collector and Notary I'ubllr.
Jei'7 n.12 MAiiKt.r *ir.rrr._

Trustee's Sale.

IJlIitJSTKE'.S SA1.K.
By virtue of a deed of trust t.j

T. Fry. to me, a* trustee, dated Ju;.cordedIn theofllcoof tho <:i«-rk tii.-
Court of Ohio County, \Ve»t Vir»:in:<».
Trout Book No. Ifi. page I
front door of the Court IIou-col ohi

SATURDAY, AUGUST II.
heginnlngnt 10 o'clock a. m.. tinIestate in Trladelphla district, Oiii<> " u,y

I Virginia, on the south fork of B<>n<:
i.ii »Ki. \V«..t I'nlmi mid Botk-v «'

pike, containing four in n *.

vejred touldrry >' ^ llllnui M«
wife by deed tinted February 1**
Deed iVttik N«>. I'rtKe 1 A-"1-'

wijolninijtbe Htiovenud
more or leu*, conveyed to tail r>

Powell, bv deed dateu June 1'J.
Deed lloolc So. 74, |*me '/{}Title to *l»ove piece* lmllcvod to
MdllUff IM trUDtee I Will coiney "!'1

vented In n»e by Mid deed »t tru»t. ^
TrRM« or Balk..one-third and "*

IUI the purchaserelect* to pny I" V
ot hUo, the balance In two e<jii.i.
at one and two yearn with Intt r«

the purclia*er »na\l ex»iute
aeeorlty, the iml title to I*
H*curlty, or lit the pupcluw'r'# ojitic''
«« n«< > g Wi'Ibs {;
W. H. HaM KB. Alii tl'i'tw«T. .

All kinds of iiook asu^ i
Printline uaulr and prompt!/ cittoiw

the lnt*Ul*eocer Job Koom*.


